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This report is produced by the OCHA Syria Crisis offices in Syria, Turkey and Jordan. It covers the period from 1 to 30 April 2017 and also informs on the 
humanitarian response to IDPs displaced from Ar-Raqqa to neighbouring governorates.  The next report will be issued in mid-May.  

Highlights 
 

 Displacement in Ar-Raqqa Governorate intensifies as the fourth phase 

of the Euphrates Wrath operation begins.  

 Civilian deaths and damage to civilian infrastructure continues unabated 

due to ongoing hostilities and intensified airstrikes.  

 Water supply gradually returns to the governorate, following the opening 

of some flood gates of Tabqa Dam. 

 Reports of increased shortages of food and medical supplies in Ar-

Raqqa city continue to be received. 

 

66,275 
individuals 
displaced in April 2017 

221,600  
people reached with 
food assistance during April 

1,000+ 
tents were set up 
in various IDP 
camps and transit 
sites 

800-1000m3 

litres of potable water 
supplied daily across 
various IDP camps and 
transit sites 

Situation Overview 
During the reporting period, fighting between the Syrian Democratic Forces (SDF) and the Islamic State in Iraq and 
the Levant (ISIL) continued unabated, resulting in scores of civilian casualties and large displacement movements, 
contributing to the overall deterioration of the humanitarian situation across the governorate. 
 
Fighting and airstrikes intensified over the course of the month. In the first part of the month, airstrikes and 
increased shelling occurred in several locations (Ar-Raqqa city, Kasret Faraj towns, Atabaqa city and its suburbs), 
reportedly killing scores of people. On 13 April, the SDF announced the beginning of the fourth stage of the 
Euphrates Wrath operation, aimed at establishing control over the remaining ISIL-held areas in the northern 
countryside of Ar-Raqqa Governorate, and in particular an area commonly referred to as the Jalab valley.  
 
Between 13-25 April, heavy airstrikes affecting civilian infrastructure continued across Ar-Raqqa Governorate, with 
reports of civilian deaths and large displacement movements, particularly from Teshreen and Al Qadisiyeh towns in 
the north of Ar-Raqqa city. On 17 April, airstrikes on Al-Abbara village in the northern countryside of Ar-Raqqa 
reportedly hit a primary school, followed by another airstrike rendering two schools inoperable in Atabaqa town on 
23 April. During different incidents between 18 and 24 April airstrikes reportedly also hit ambulances, an IDP camp 
near Al Baradah village and Al Mansoura town (both outside of Ar-Raqqa city), a crowded market place in Atabaqa 
town, and field hospitals, killing scores of civilians, including children, medical staff and patients.  
 
Clashes also intensified in Atabaqa town (Al-Thawrah town) as SDF forces attempted to take over the city. Almost 
30,000 people were reportedly trapped within the city over the last three weeks, and faced rapidly deteriorating 
conditions, with water and electricity cut off, and medical points, personnel and supplies running low.  As of the end 
of April, reports emerged that some 3,000 IDPs had managed to flee the city westwards using boats but that most 
individuals, however, remain trapped within the city. By the end of the reporting period, the SDF had managed to 
establish full control over the town except parts of the Tabqa Dam, where the ISIL fighters remain entrenched. 
Unconfirmed reports indicate that negotiations are ongoing to give a safe exit for the remaining ISIL fighters to Ar-
Raqqa city.  
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In Ar-Raqqa city, ISIL continues to monopolise basic supplies and medicines, contributing to the deterioration of the 
humanitarian situation. On 21 April, ISIL detonated the Al Panorama water tank at the Southern entrance of Ar-
Raqqa city, and on 23 April, ISIL reportedly bombed the AlHawooz water tank at the Ar-Raqqa city entrance 
affecting the water supply of many. By 25 April, supplies of baby milk and other food stuff were reportedly 
unavailable in city’s markets due to the military encirclement of the city since 9 April. Reportedly, thousands of 
people in the city are relying on regular food distributions from ISIL, which according to some reports has 
prepositioned stocks in large warehouses in the city. 
 
The issue of the Tabqa Dam, which has been a major concern recently, appears to have been temporarily 
resolved. On 5 April, video footage taken by the SDF showed three of the dam’s floodgates open. As such, the 
water is currently passing into the riverbed. The dam still does not carry out its second function – the generation of 
electricity – due to damages to the control room. Military activities continue in the vicinity of the dam. The possibility 
of these activities affecting the dam’s integrity remains possible.  

Displacement trends 

Displacement  
Displacement in Ar-Raqqa 
Governorate increased during 
the month of April compared 
to previous months since the 
beginning of the Euphrates 
Wrath operation, as the graph 
shows. An estimated 66,275 
were displaced people from 1 
to 30 April (compared to 
some 27,000 during the first 
quarter of the year).  Of 
these, 61,226 displacements 
occurred within Ar-Raqqa Governorate whereas 2,295 individuals were displaced to Deir-ez-Zor; 2,023 to Aleppo; 
654 to Idleb; and 77 to Hama governorates.   
 
Displacement trends continue to be extremely fluid with numbers changing on a daily basis. The estimated total 
number of the IDP population in camps (cumulative of displacements since November 2016) as of 28 April is 
180,400 people. This includes 122,100 IDPs in Ar-Raqqa Governorate, 7,900 in Al-Hassakeh Governorate and 
50,400 in Aleppo Governorate. 
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The largest movements of displacement, during the month of April, were reported in the following locations: 
  
Jib Al-Shaair screening site & Shahid Aziz transit and collective center 
Fighting in communities northwest of Ar-Raqqa city on 23 April caused the displacement of an estimated 39,000 
people to a makeshift camp near Jib Al-Shaair village. These IDPs managed to cross the irrigation canal, which 
separates ISIL- and SDF-controlled areas, via a bridge that the SDF rehabilitated to enable IDPs to cross. The 
majority of the IDPs were originally from the eastern countryside of Aleppo Governorate (Dayr Hafir, Masakana 
and Al-Khafsa sub-districts), who fled to Ar-Raqqa Governorate during the armed clashes between ISIL and GoS 
forces in March 2017. Therefore, this is the second time most of these families have been displaced in less than 
one month. According to local sources in the area, a significant number of the IDPs who fled to Jib Al-Shaair 
makeshift camp were women, children and elderly individuals. Although limited humanitarian assistance was 
provided to the displaced within a few days of their arrival, a number of deaths were reported due to injuries, 
malnutrition and a sandstorm that hit the area (See flash update issued on 25 April (here).  
 
At Jib Al-Shaair,, the SDF carried out security checks for several days. After the finalization of the security checks, 
IDPs were transferred to a newly-established camp southeast of Ein Issa town, the Shahid Aziz transit and 
collective center. The Shahid Aziz camp was designated by the authorities in Ar-Raqqa to serve as a transit center 
for the IDPs from Jib Al-Shaair and other areas that might witness displacement, including Ar-Raqqa city. The land 
of the new center is reportedly fenced and was previously used as a landfill. Lack of shelter in the Shahid Aziz 
transit center remains of major concern as no tents have been provided.  
 
As of 29 April, around 1,300 families remained in Shahid Aziz, while the majority of IDPs were allowed to proceed 
towards other areas. By the end of the month, the ‘Kurdish Self Administration (SA)’ started applying more flexible 
rules for the release of IDPs which allowed for the transfer (by escort) of approximately 5,000 IDPs to Menbij, 
Jarablus and A’zaz. Other IDPs chose to stay in Ein Issa transit and collective shelter or Al-Jurniyyeh, Tell Abiad 
and Ein Issa countryside (without sponsorship). 
 
Karama 
In the eastern countryside of Ar-Raqqa governorate, around 80,000 IDPs have gathered in the Karama area since 
the end of March, due to ongoing hostilities in their nearby areas of origin. Most of the displaced are originally from 
Al-Karama town and the villages alongside the north bank of the river. They are using their own tents as shelter 
and are believed to have settled in the area due to the proximity to their home villages and are expected to return 
once the situation allows. The humanitarian community has been able to access the area – albeit with difficulties 
due to their proximity to active front-lines - to deliver humanitarian assistance including the distribution of 11,044 
ready-to-ear food rations, nutrition supplies for 2,400 families, and 400 tents and 500 NFI kits for the most 
vulnerable families. The UN is planning to provide additional tents and full NFI kits to cover needs as well as install 
400 latrines by mid-May.  
 
Khneiz 
On 27 April, sources in the northern countryside of Ar-Raqqa governorate informed that around 5,000 – 10,000 
people were displaced from the communities which came under the control of the SDF north of Ar-Raqqa city. The 
IDPs were directed to the Khneiz area where they faced similar displacement conditions as the ones in Shahid Aziz 
transit camp and collective shelter.  By 28 April, however, reports emerged that the local authorities would let IDPs 
leave the Khneiz area.  The following day, the majority of IDPs in Khneiz moved to Khnez, Al-Shekh Hasan and Al-
Hisha villages without sponsorship. An estimated 2,500 people remain in the site.  
 
Mabrouka camp: 
By the end of April, the camp population of Mabrouka was 1,921 individuals (including 235 Iraqi refugees). Efforts 
to support the camp are ongoing with site preparations, the establishment of communal kitchen, identification and 
distribution site well underway. Tents and NFIs have been distributed. Some 100 emergency latrines are being 
installed and the sewage system will be completed by the end of April. 15 bladder water tanks (6,000 liters capacity 
each) were also installed and the UN is conducting water trucking activities (60,000 liters) on daily basis.  Hygiene 
kits were distributed to the entire camp population, and pest control activities were conducted at the camp.  An 
international NGO is proving primary health care support which is complemented by UN primary health services 
delivered through mobile teams three days per week.  Nutrition supplies were distributed to all children and 
Pregnant and Lactating Women (PLW). Food sector partners also distributed ready-to-eat food rations in April. 
Discussions are underway on the possibility of implementing a cooked meals project where UNDP will provide the 
skilled staff and salaries, WFP the dry food and UNHCR the facilities and the kitchens. 
 
Ein Issa Camp: 
By the end of April, the camp population was 2,000 individuals (15 per cent Iraqis).  
 
Efforts are underway to install 100 emergency latrines by the end of April. A further 100 latrines are planned to be 
installed. Three INGOs are providing primary health services through one fixed clinic and one mobile clinic on a 

https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/system/files/documents/files/jib_al-shaair_camp_flash_update_0.pdf
http://reliefweb.int/report/syrian-arab-republic/syrian-arab-republic-jib-al-shaairar-raqqa-flash-update-no-1-25-april
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daily basis. Nutrition supplies have been distributed to all children and PLWs in the camp. Food partners also 
distributed ready-to-eat food rations during April.    
 

Protection concerns 
As displacement due to military activities in Ar-Raqqa Governorate increases, concerns remain related to 
restrictions on the freedom of movement of IDPs continue to be reported in camps where the IDP’s identity 
documents are confiscated upon entry. In addition, screening procedures and the sponsorship system required by 
the SA before IDPs are able to leave transit centers and camps, are of growing concern given their lack of 
transparency and consistency. These procedures are often causing unnecessary delays for IDPs who wish to 
move onwards to locations of their choice. Complex procedures and delays are particularly problematic for cases 
requiring medical evacuation. For example, two cases of child fatalities were reported in Jib Al-Shaair camp, as a 
result of difficulties in medical referral/evacuation. These procedures further expose IDPs to a series of potential 
protection risks, including explosive hazards - if alternative routes are taken-, prolonged presence in camps, loss of 
assets and civil documentation and family separation. 
 
As of 29 April, reports emerged that more flexible rules for the release of IDPs from camps were starting to be 
implemented by the Self-Administration. Humanitarian partners will continue to monitor the situation but appeal for 
clearer and more transparent procedures to be established. 

Access  

 Increased hostilities, lack of predictable supply routes, bureaucratic impediments, the proximity of IDP areas to 
active frontlines and general insecurity remain the key challenge to humanitarian actors’ ability to respond to 
increased needs in the area.  

 Following alleged Turkish airstrikes into Malikyeh and Dohuk on 25 April, the Fish Khabour border crossing 
closed for 24 hours and a number of INGOs relocated staff from within Al-Hasakeh Governorate and into 
Dohuk given the overall security situation.  This led to the temporary suspension of some INGO programmes in 
northern Ar-Raqqa.  

 The M4 Hasakeh–Aleppo–Damascus road was re-opened during the month of April following four years of 
closure due to ISIL’s control of various areas along the route. Commercial vehicles are already making use of 
the road and bus services for the population are expected to commence shortly. 

 New administrative requirements put in place by the SA on the UN and INGOs continue to be of concern. 
Advocacy efforts are underway to persuade the SA to ease these requirements. 

 
 

Humanitarian Response 

 Protection 

 

Needs 
Increased displacement has resulted in a series of growing protection concerns. The physical security of the 
population on the move has often been endangered during arduous journeys, during which IDPs have been subject 
to the risk of being caught in the fighting or being injured by explosive hazards along the way. In addition, concerns 
remain related to restrictions on the freedom of movement of IDPs during security screening processes (at 
checkpoints, assembly points and transit sites) or of guarantees/sponsorship system.  
 

Security screenings are often associated with a confiscation and loss of identify documents, family separation and 
poor living conditions in screening areas. A general lack of transparency and consistency in both screening and 
sponsorship procedures often lead to delays, including for medical evacuation cases, for which guarantees are 
required.    
 
Protection assessments revealed that IDPs had to wait for seven days in very poor living conditions in Jib Al-Shaair 
(before it became a screening site and the process was speeded up) to allow local authorities to conduct security 
processes before they were eventually transferred. IDPs coming from Ar-Raqqa and Deir-ez-Zor governorates 
have been registered in Al Hole camp, where IDPs live in a fenced-off camp in difficult living conditions, with 
inconsistent access to humanitarian assistance.  
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Ongoing fighting, particularly around Al-Tabqa, Ein Issa, and east of Ar-Raqqa city, is likely to increase 
contamination levels of explosive hazards on major roadways, urban centres, and agricultural areas. This will pose 
a direct threat to civilians and humanitarian actors. In ISIL-controlled areas, child recruitment and violence against 
boys and girls are listed among the three main issues faced by communities. Child labour and family separation 
remain key concerns. 
 

Response 
Efforts are underway to improve the availability of and access to services in existing camps, including protection 
services. This is largely done via mobile teams reaching out to the population in camps, while attempting to 
establish a more direct presence in nearby urban centres (Tall Abyad, Ras El Ein) to also serve host communities. 
 
Humanitarian partners based out of Qamishli regularly visit Mabrouka and Ain Issa camps. A variety of protection 
services is already in place in Mabrouka Camp, where protection actors are able to guarantee a steadier presence. 
This includes mobile health clinics and reproductive health interventions, with the ability to detect and respond to 
cases of gender-based violence, as well as pre-positioning of sanitary items and kits. Efforts are underway in Ein 
Issa camp to increase the presence of protection partners, including for advocacy purposes.  
 
Explosive hazard risk education is being provided through partners in Ar-Raqqa Governorate, where explosive 
hazard surveys and their removal are ongoing. However, such interventions are limited to Menbij and areas of Al-
Hassakeh Governorate, due to access and security constraints.  
 

Monitoring of child protection activities is ongoing, and training on key competencies to deliver child protection 
services has commenced. Child Protection responses are designed based on the minimum package of assistance 
and with a phased approach1.  The protection sector continues to use existing civil-military coordination 
mechanisms to flag critical protection concerns associated with military operations, including on freedom of 
movement, and to address critical child protection concerns associated the preparation and conduct of military 
operations. 
 

Gaps and constraints 
The fluidity of the situation and various patterns of displacements hinder the capacity of partners to conduct 
quantitative and qualitative needs assessments at screening points and transit sites. There is no data available on 
the intention of displacements after screening procedures are completed, which hampers preparedness planning.  
Clarity on processes leading to the designation of security screening points, as well as in sponsorship procedures 
and timeframes would allow for a better anticipation of the response.  
 

Efforts to respond to distant locations are challenging due to a variety of operational constraints, bureaucratic 
impediments and a limited presence of protection actors. In particular, the scale and complexity of child protection 
needs currently outstrips the supply of services.  
 
Creating a safe operating space for humanitarians remains a challenge due to the proximity to ISIL-controlled 
areas of some spontaneous settlements and screening centers. Reports of military premises being set up close to 
locations where IDPs are present (eg. Mabrouka camp) remain another concern.  

Food security 
 
Response (as of 28 April) 
Throughout April 2017, nearly 221,600 people in Ar-Raqqa Governorate were reached with food assistance, 
including  

 189,400 beneficiaries who received 37,806 Ready to Eat Rations (RTERs) covering the food needs of a 
family of five for five days 

 14,000 beneficiaries who received 2,790 Dry Food Rations (DFRs) covering the food needs of a family of 
five for ten days 

 7,200 beneficiaries who received 1,440 Emergency Food Rations, covering the food needs of a family of 
five for 14 days  

 11,000 beneficiaries who received 2,200 Regular Food Baskets covering the food needs of a family of five 
for a month  

                                                      
1 The package of child protection services includes: awareness raising on key child protection concerns (such as prevention of child separation 
and risk education), psychosocial support and specialised child protection services. 
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 11,400 children who received 1,140 boxes of the nutritional supplement Plumpy Doze distributed by WFP 

 
Food assistance was distributed in five locations (Ein Issa camp, Tell Abyad, Suluk, Jurnayeh and Karama informal 
settlement) as follows:  
 
A total of 3,650 ready-to-eat food rations2 were distributed in Ein Issa camp and surrounding rural areas, and 2,000 
ready-to-eat food rations were distributed in Jub Al-Sha’er, alongside 100 boxes of Plumpy Doz, reaching 1,000 
children. In Azaz Shahid, 2,200 food baskets covering food needs for a month were distributed, in addition to 100 
boxes of Plumpy Doz, reaching 1,000 children. A cross-border partner distributed 342 ready-to-eat food rations and 
1073 Dry Food Rations in the camp, in addition to 42 Dry Food Rations in rural Ein Issa. Another cross-border 
partner reached 2,714 people through distributing 481 ready-to-eat food rations.  
 
In Tell Abyad, WFP distributed 1,500 ready-to-eat food rations, while one NGO partner distributed 157 Dry Food 
Rations. In Suluk, WFP distributed 1,850 ready-to-eat food rations and a cross-border NGO partner distributed 157 
Dry Food Rations. In Jurnayeh, partners reached 2,000 children with 200 boxes of Plumpy Doz and 3,338 ready-to-
eat food rations were distributed, while a cross-border NGO partner distributed 59 ready-to-eat food rations in 
Mahmoudly. Lastly, in the informal settlement in Karama, partners reached 5,300 children with 530 boxes of 
Plumpy Doz and distributed over 11,000 ready-to-eat food rations. Additionally, a cross-border NGO partner 
distributed 6,000 Dry Food Rations. 
 
In Al-Hassakeh Governorate, 2,255 ready-to-eat food rations were distributed in Mabrouka Camp. In addition, 
7,000 ready-to-eat food rations were distributed in Aleppo Governorate in Menbij camp and surrounding rural 
areas. Another 127 Dry Food Rations were distributed in Menbij camp and 866 Dry Food Rations were distributed 
in rural Menbij areas, while another 7,200 people received Emergency Food Rations, sufficient for 14 days for a 
family of five. Meanwhile, in Kisreh/Abu Khashab in Deir-ez-Zor Governorate, 4,018 ready-to-eat food rations were 
distributed to IDPs, and 2,100 children received 210 boxes of Plumpy Doz. 
 
Gaps and constraints 
The sector considers all new IDPs to be food insecure for the first three months. Thus, even though immediate food 
needs are sporadically being addressed, the sector recommends repeated distributions of Ready-to-Eat food 
Rations and Emergency Food Rations to cover the remaining gaps. Alternatively, the distribution of Food could be 
considered, depending on the IDPs access to cooking facilities, utensils, and fuel. This necessitates close 
coordination with the NFI Sector/Cluster and partners on the ground. 

 Health  

Needs 
Diarrhea cases are prevalent especially among children. Additionally, cases of tonsillitis and pharyngitis, mental, 
psychological and nervous disorders, hypothyroidism, thalassemia, leishmania, scabies, lice and other 
dermatological diseases, female infections have been identified in IDP camps and sites. 
 
Response 
Throughout the month, cross-border partners continued to provide support to the following health facilities:  Tal 
Abyad hospital, the Tal Abyad, Kermaza, Alali Bajeli health center, Alhisha, Solok, Aljarnia and Hammam 
Alturkman health centers as well as support to the Ain Eissa camp.  In addition, regular support through the Al-
Hassakeh Department of Health was pursued.  
 
Primary health care in the various IDP camps and transit sites (including Ain Eissa, Mabrouka, Karama, Jib Al-
Shaiir) and vaccinations are being provided by a medical INGO. In Mabrouka camp, UNFPA is also providing 
medical mobile teams to support Reproductive health and Emergency Obstetric Neonatal Care services.  
 
WHO is undertaking four shipments of health supplies (through airlifts) to be pre-positioned in Aleppo and Al-
Hassakeh Governorate. Once the supplies are delivered, the Qamishli hub will facilitate deliveries to health 
partners and facilities in north Ar-Raqqa Governorate and Al-Hassakeh with immediate effect.  
 
Gaps and constraints 
INGOs are responding to needs in camps, however, additional capacities and health interventions are required 

                                                      
2 Ready-to-Eat Rations (RTERs) cover food needs for five days for a family of five individuals (unless stated otherwise). Dry Food Rations 
(DFRs) cover food needs for ten days for a family of five individuals (unless stated otherwise). Emergency Food Rations cover the food needs of 
a family of five for 14 days. 
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 Nutrition  

Response 
Sector partners in Qamishli, supported by UNICEF and in collaboration with the Food Security and Agriculture 
Sector, provided lifesaving nutrition supplies (Plumpy Doz, High Energy Biscuits, Multiple Micronutrients powder 
and tablets) to children and women in Ein Issa, Mabrouka, Jub Al Shaeer, Al Karama, Jurnayeh and Mkman /Abu 
Khashab. WFP, through its partners, reached 3,500 children with Plumpy Doz in the same locations.  

The sector is in the process of carrying out rapid mid-upper arm circumference (MUAC)3 assessments in the 
various IDP camps to assess the nutritional status of children. This is a challenging exercise due to the fluid and 
volatile situation in the camps. 

 
The sector has preventive and nutritional treatment items in stock in Qamishli, sufficient for around 52,000 
beneficiaries. Supplies for an additional 30,000 people are planned to be airlifted in the coming weeks. Nutritional 
supplies have also been prepositioned in warehouses in Dohuk in Iraq. 
 
Two partners have been identified in north-eastern Syria to support IDPs with nutritional activities as per sector 
strategy. The sector is planning to be ready to support around 60,000 children and 26,000 pregnant and lactating 
women with essential lifesaving nutrition support.  
 
Gaps 

 Access and support to IDPs that are on the move is a challenge. Lack of adequate information on specific 
needs for women and children makes proper planning and programming difficult.  Conducting meaningful 
assessments is difficult due to access restrictions.  

 Coordination with relevant partners within northeastern Syria is improving, but further efforts to enhance 
collaboration are needed. 

 Fluid displacement patters pose difficulties to the proper identification of nutritional needs amongst IDPs, 
particularly those of children and Pregnant and Lactating Mothers which are believed to face particular 
challenges given limited access to health services, portable water, sanitation and food in IDP transit centers 
and camps. 

. 

Shelter and NFIs 

Response 
In the Shahid Aziz transit and collective shelter, 100 UNHCR family tents have been installed. Plans are underway 
to install a further 20 large tents, to work on the construction of communal kitchen and roads, as well as for the 
installation of lighting.  INGOs are distributing or planning to distribute over 1,200 New Arrival and Consumable 
Hygiene kits. 
 
In Ein Issa camp some 450 tents have been installed, and another 150 tents are available in stock. Site preparation 
activities, including laying of crushed stone, communal kitchen, lighting and identification of distribution sites, is 
ongoing for 5,000 individuals. There is a possibility to expand this camp to a capacity to accommodate 15,000 
individuals and to install ten big size tents for reception.  
 
In Mabruka camp site, preparation works started during April. A rub hall, communal kitchens and reception tents 
were installed. Some 650 tents have been installed so far, and another 200 tents are in stock that can be installed 
based on needs. The camp is ready to host 5,000 individuals. Plans are underway to expand the camp to 
accommodate another 2,200 individuals to bring total capacity to 7,200 individuals with a potential to increase 
capacity to 15,000 individuals.  
 
In Karama some 500 tents were installed. Plans are underway to provide 40 large size tents and to construct a 
shed. 
 
The sector plans to distribute a further 4,000 NFI Kits and 12,000 Hygiene kits across Northern Raqqa. 
Cross-border partners plan to preposition 200 tents from contingency stocks in areas to where partners have 
access and further IDP influx is predicted. Partners are already working on resupplying contingency stocks. 

                                                      
3 The mid-upper arm circumference exam (MUAC) is an anthropometric measurement to determine the nutritional 
status of patients  
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There are plans to install ten large tents at Jib Al Shaair screening site. 
 
Gaps: 

 Severe funding gaps, especially for shelter. 

 Lack of tents and other rapidly deployable shelter options, such as large tents, are urgently needed and not 
available in stock. 

 The sector only has a limited number of operational partners, especially those with sustained access. 

 Difficulty in transporting goods/materials by roads over often large distances has been reported. 

Camp coordination & Camp Management (CCCM) 

Response 
CCCM is supporting the humanitarian response through the systematic reporting of population figures, capacity, 
and gaps in IDP sites which are hosting people displaced by fighting related to the Ar-Raqqa offensive. The 
analysis is based on the review and verification of updates and data submitted by operational actors party to the 
response. 
 

WASH 

Response 

 
Karama  
250,000 liters of potable water have been trucked long distance (100-160km) to the camps on a daily basis by 
UNICEF and INGO partners. The WASH sector is looking into conducting technical assessments of water stations 
in proximity of the Karama camps to conduct emergency rehabilitations and provide more sustainable sources of 
safe water to the displaced. Access and insecurity, however, remain a challenge when implementing the response. 
 
More than 1500 family hygiene kits were distributed in April. UNICEF plans to install 280 water tanks of 2,000 liters 
capacity and to provide 400 latrines and bathing facilities within the next two weeks.  
 
Jib Al-Shaair 

The WASH sector’s response to the displacement to Jib Al-Shaair included the installation of water storage tanks 

and distribution points (~78,000 liters storage capacity), potable water trucking (280,000 liters/day) and the 

distribution of family hygiene kits. Following the relocation of IDPs from Jib Al-Shaair to Shahid Azeez, WASH 

partners maintained their support in the new location. Coordinated efforts of INGO partners resulted in the 

immediate response to the basic WASH needs of the IDPs, such as potable water trucking (three agencies, 

166,000 liters/day), chlorination and water quality monitoring, the installation of water storage tanks and distribution 

points installation of 42 emergency latrines and three septic tanks, and the distribution of 2,000 family hygiene kits 

and 2,000 jerry cans (UNICEF). Partners also responded in Al Mahmoodali Reception Center in Al Jarniyah with 

the rehabilitation of WASH facilities of the center, installation of two drinking water tanks with the total capacity of 

10,000 liters, water trucking, chlorination and water quality monitoring. 

 
Mabrouka and Ain Eissa 
In the IDP camps of Mabruka and Ein Issa sector partners continued to provide WASH assistance. In Mabruka 
UNICEF constructed 100 emergency latrines and 48 shower facilities and is providing potable water by trucking 
75,000 liters of water on a daily basis. The camp water storage capacity raised to 120,000 liters thanks to joint 
efforts of NES INGOs and UNICEF. In addition UNICEF distributed family hygiene kits for the entire camp 
population (1,042 kits per month). In Ein Issa, UNICEF installed 132 emergency latrines 48 shower facilities, and is 
planning to install an additional 200 latrines. WASH sector partners provided additional water storage tanks (36m3) 
and are continuing trucking of potable water for the camp, as well as chlorination and water quality monitoring while 
rehabilitation of the camp’s borehole (more sustainable source of water) is ongoing. In addition, UNICEF distributed 
hygiene kits for the entire camp population (900 kits per month). In both camps, partners are supporting solid waste 
removal by providing garbage bins, cleaning tools and organizing garbage collection.  
 
WASH assistance is also being provided in other IDP collective shelters in Raqqa governorate and in Menbij 
district, where 62,000 liters of water are trucked daily. In Al Gharaa Camp in Menbij, partners installed 22 latrines, 
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six 25m3 septic tanks, water tanks with the total capacity of 168,000 liters, providing daily potable water by trucking, 
chlorination and water quality monitoring, as well as organizing WASH facilities cleaning and solid waste 
management. Some sector partners have been also been working on the rehabilitation of water and sewerage 
systems that benefit both host communities, returnees and IDPs. Water systems have been supported by the 
installation of back-up generators, submersible water pumps, and chlorination systems in Ein Issa, Suluk, Tel 
Abyad, Manbij, Kobani (Ain Al Arab). In addition, rehabilitation of sewerage systems is ongoing in Menbij (2,500 
meters) and Kobani (1,700 meters). In total, works have been completed for 16 water stations and are ongoing for 
more than 20 other stations.  
 
In terms of preparedness, stockpiles of WASH items, including water tanks, bladder tanks, water purification 
tablets, sodium hypochlorite, aluminum sulfate, submersible pumps, generators, and hygiene kits are being 
maintained. Humanitarian actors and private contractors are on standby to provide emergency water support and 
other support to IDPs and returnees, including in Ar-Raqqa city, pending access.  

 

 Education 

 
Response 
During the month of April, UNICEF and Al Birr wa Al Ihsan NGO, provided education support to a total of 4,000 
school-age IDP children (2,087 boys, 1,913 girls) hosted by communities of Tell Abiad and Suluk sub-districts 
through the provision of education supplies. The response is part of the plan to respond to the education needs of 
32,000 school-aged children displaced to the northern parts of Ar-Raqqa (i.e. Tell Abiad, Suluk, Ein Issa, and 
Jurneyyeh sub-districts) and to Al Hasakeh. During the distribution process, Al Birr wa Al Ihsan NGO is also 
conducting a rapid assessment of access to education services for school aged IDP children, as some 280 schools 
are functioning in northern parts of Ar-Raqqa. The result of the rapid assessment will identify key needs and inform 
future interventions.   
 
Gaps 
With regard to the IDP camps in Ein Issa and Mabrouka, given the fluidity of displacements, the distribution of 
education supplies or the roll out of education services have been put on hold by education partners. Cross-border 
partner have plans to roll out temporary education services for children in these camps, expecting that some 
children/families may stay for longer periods. Partners are closely coordinating the education response across hubs 
in this regard.    
 

Logistics 

 
Response  
Between 1 and 27 April, 37 airlifts were conducted delivering over 3,208m³ of critical humanitarian cargo to 
Qamishli, including food and nutrition supplies, hygiene kits, tents, medical supplies, and more on behalf of the 
humanitarian community. The airlifts play a crucial role in the Menbij and Ar-Raqqa responses, as relief items have 
to be airlifted to Qamishli and are then dispatched by road to areas in northern Ar-Raqqa and Aleppo governorates.  
 
Gaps and constraints  
Safe and reliable road access to these areas continues to be sought. The Logistics Cluster’s funding constraints 
limit the number of free-to-use flights that can be made available to the humanitarian community.  
 
 
 

For further information, please contact:  
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Helena Fraser, Head of OCHA Regional Office for the Syria Crisis, fraser@un.org 
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